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Thermal studies on aluminium substitutett copper chromite spinel oxide, CuCr2_~AIxO4 
(x = 0~2 t o x  = 0.8) by DSC show that with 20% replacement of Cr by A1, the phase transition 
temperature of the spinel is lowered but on further increasing the percentage of A1 the phase 
transition temperature becomes higher than that of CuCr20,.  The enthalpy change for phase 
transition however decreases gradually with increasing x. 

Copper chromite is a tetragonally distorted normal spinel with C/a< 1 [1] -  
Extensive studies have been done on the crystallographic phase transition of 
CuCr204 [2-5] and it has been established that the tetragonal ~cubic transition 
occurs around 823 K. Electrical resistivity measurements [6] have shown that there 
is a thermal hysteresis near the transition temperature indicating a diffusionless, 
reversible and first order phase transition. 

The present work is a thermal study of aluminium substituted tetragonal 
C u C r 2 0 4  using differential scanning calorimetry. 

Experimental 

The solid sQlution samples CuCrz_xAlxO 4 (x = 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8) were 
prepared by decomposing the metal nitrate solutions following the procedure 
reported in a previous paper [7]. 

X-ray diffraction analyses of all the samples were carried out using a Philips X- 
ray diffraction unit model PW 1012/00. A Cr-target was used with a vanadium filter 
for Cr-rich compounds and Cu-target with Ni-fiiter for Cu rich samples. 

DSC studies were carried out with about 5 mg of the samples using a DuPont 
9000 Differential Scanning Calorimeter between 305 K to 823 K at a heating rate of 
l0 deg/min in a flowing N 2 atmosphere. 
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Results  and discussion 

X-ray diffraction studies show that all the samples are single phase tetragonal 
spinels. The lattice parameters and cation distribution [7] are shown in Table 1. The 
results of the DSC measurements are given in Figs 1, 2 and 3. 

For NA2 (x = 0.2) Fig. 1 shows that the curve gradually falls as the temperature 
is increased and at about 673 K a small endothermic peak appears. On further 
heating, a second endothermic change appears between 727 K and 790 K with the 
peak at 759 K. The resistivity vs .  temperature plots of this compound have Shown a 
break in the linearity o f t l~  curve at about 750 K due to phase transition and so the 
second endothermic peak could be attributed to tetragonai to cubic phase 
transition in CuCr l.SAlo.zO 4. As expected, this temperature is lower than the phase 

T a b l e  1 Ratio of lattice parameter, cation distribution and phase transition temperatures of 
CuCr2_~AIxO4 

Fraction of metal ions 

Sample Code C/a on B sites T, 

Cu A1 Cr 

CuCr204 NA0 0,912 0 0 2.0 823 K 
CuCrl.sAlo.204 NA2 0.918 0.06 0.14 1.8 759 K 
CuCrl,6AIo.404 NA4 0.924 0.09 0.31 i.6 804 K 
CuCr t.4Alo.604 NA6 0.932 0.13 0.47 1.4 873 K 
CuCr t.2A[o,804 NA8 0.943 0.18 0,62 1.2 873 K 
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Fig. I DSC curve for CuCr~.sAI0 20, ~ (NA2) 
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Fig. 2 DSC curve for CuCrl.6Alo.404 (NA4) 
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Fig. 3 DSC curve for CUCrl.2Al0.804 (NA8) 

transition temperature reported for CuCr204 (823 K): with the introduction of 
A13 +, the Cu 2 + ions distribute between the tetrahedral and octahedral sites (Table 
1) and hence the number of copper ions on the tetrahedral sites is reduced, which is 
likely to weaken the co-operative J-T effect thereby reducing the tetragonal to cubic 
phase transition temperature. However, on further increasing the A13 + content in 
NA4 (x = 0.4; Fig. 2) the first endothermic peak shifts,tO 641 K while the second 
endothermic peak which indicates the phase transition appears at 804 K. The phase 
transition temperature of samples with higher aluminium content, that is, for NA6 
(x=0.6) and NA8 (x=0.8; Fig. 3) were probably above 873 K and could not ne 
recorded as the DSC studies could not be carried out above this temperature. The 
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endothermic peak preceding the phase transition was, however, recorded for all the 
samples. The curves show that there is a shift to lower temperatures with increasing 
aluminium content. These endothermic peaks were not due to any chemical change 
as the X-ray patterns of the heat treated samples indicated them to be similar to the 
original ones. If it is due to a structural change, then it seems to be a reversible one, 
which has no effect on the electrical resistivity. Thermogravimetric analysis did not 
show any weight change in the studied temperature range either. Further 
investigations are being carried out using high temperature X-ray and DTA 
technique to determine the origin of this endothermic change preceding the phase 
transition. 

From these results it may be concluded that like CuCrzO4, the aluminium 
substituted tetragonal spinels also undergo reversible thermal changes. 

The authors thank Mrs P. P. De of Rubber Technology Centre, Indian institute of Technology, 
Kharagpur for her help with the DSC studies. 
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Zumummenfa,~mng - -  Mittels DSC wurde ein aluminium-substituiertes KupferehromitspineUoxid, 
CuCr2_~AI~O 4 mit x = 0,2-0,8 thermisch untersucht. Wird 20% des Cr dureh A1 ersetzt, sinkt die 
Phaseniibergangstemperatur ab, bei weiterem Anwachsen des Aluminiumgehaltes steigt sie jedoch iibet 
die van CuCrzO a hinaus an. Die Enthalpie~inderung des Phasentiberganges steigt mit anwachsendem x 

allm~ihlich an. 

Peam~te - -  l-lpoaeaennoe MeTOAOM ~CK TepMaqecKoe Hccne;loBaH~te amoMmiXR 3aMettteimofi 

xpOMHTMeano~ mnnnearl CuCr 2 _ ~AI~O, (x = 0,2~),8) noKa3a-no, ~TO npn 20% ~aMemenaa xpoMa na 
adlK)MIIHH~, TeMnepaTypa qba30aoro nepexo;Ia mnnHe~H nOHH~raerc~, HO rrpn aa~brlefaueM 
yse~n~eHHn npouenTHoro co;iepx<aHna a~iOMHHn~, TeMnepaTypa dpasoBoro tmpexoJla cTanomiTc~ 
60Jiee BFICOKOfi, item ,~Jl~l CuCr20 ,.  O;1Haro, ri3MerleHHe 3nra~bnHn, dpa30aoFo nepexoaa nocToRrmo 

yMettbmaeTc~ c yseaHqerineM x. 
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